Mrs. Dorothy Elizabeth Moals,
February 10, 1923 - February 22, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.

Cemetery Details
Dulaney Valley Memorial Gardens
200 East Padonia Road
Lutherville Timonium, MD 21093

Previous Events
Visitation
MAR 3. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Chatman-Harris Funeral Home East
4210 Belair Road
Baltimore, MD 21206
info@chatmanharrisfh.com
https://www.chatmanharrisfh.com

Family Hour
MAR 4. 10:00 AM - 10:30 AM (ET)
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church
4605 Belair Road
Baltimore, MD 21206

Service
MAR 4. 10:30 AM (ET)
Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church
4605 Belair Road
Baltimore, MD 21206

Tribute Wall



Mrs. Dorothy Elizabeth Moals,
September 17 at 11:17 AM

KJ

My beautiful sweet loving Grandma,I miss you oh so very
much,Hope your new home is just as perfect as you
imagine.Love you always Nana...Kim!

Kim Johnson - June 30 at 02:21 PM

DD

One day I had to go to Stella Maris, something to do with work, I believe. I walked
in and who did I run into but Aunt Dorothy. We were both so surprised at seeing
each other. She grabbed me by the arm and immediately took me on a tour,
introducing me to her co-workers, saying “this is my niece”. I cherish that memory
and how in that moment she made me feel so special. And too, the relationship
she had with my mom (Marie Daniels) was equally special. My mom would
always say to me “I talked to your Aunt Dorothy today”, as if they hadn’t seen or
talked to each other in years when it was probably just the day before they last
spoke. But that didn’t matter. Every conversation, every visit, was an occasion. I
was grateful for that bond, the friendship they enjoyed, the way Aunt Dorothy
touched the hearts of so many, like my mother.
Darlene Dorman - March 03 at 12:52 PM

KJ

My sweet beautiful Grandma,I will forever cherish our
drives,our conversations,your love ,your wisdom and the
the touch of your soft hardworking hands.I thought you
would live forever,but forever is gone away.I’m missing you
already but I know for sure you are resting peacefully,free
of worries and pain.Fly high as the dove gliding in the wind
Nana,and take your final rest.Love always and for eternity,Your Grandgirl Kim!
Kim Johnson - March 03 at 11:38 AM

